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·At News Corp., a Bitter Battle
Over Inheritance Splits Family
Rupert Murdoch's Third "Vife
Seeks Stake for New Kids,
Upsetting Adult Children

Mass Media
News Corp.'s revenue last year totaled $21
billion, The company's holdings include:
REVENUE
OPERATING INCOME
(IN BIWONS) (IN MIWONS)

Lachlan Quits Corporate Post
When News Corp. Chairman Rupert
Murdoch married his third wife, Wendi
Deng, in 1999, all four of his adult chil·
dren attended the tWilight ceremony
aboard a yacht in the New York harbor.
But since then, the marriage has opened
a rift between Mr. Murdoch and his older

By Martin Peers, Julia Angwin and
John Lippman
children, one that throws into doubt who
will control the company after the media
titan's death.
The bitter battle has all the hall·
marks of a classic family drama. It pits
Ms. Deng, a Chinese·born woman in
her mid-30s, against Mr. Murdoch's chiI·
dren from his first two marriages. One
of the key debates: Who should inherit
the family's $5 billion family fortune
and Mr. Murdoch's control of News
Corp. Should it be just the media titan's
adult children, as originally envisioned,
or also his two youngest children by
Ms. Deng?
One byproduct of the split came Friday when Lachlan Murdoch, 33 years
old, Mr. Murdoch's eldest son, abruptly
quit as News Corp. 's deputy chief operat·

TV $5.03
Film
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programming
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Note: Results for fiscal year ended June 30, 2004'
Source: the company

two people close to the situation.
Lachlan Murdoch, who was once seen
as his father's heir apparent, said in a
written statement last week he will relocate to Australia, which he considers
home, with his wife and young baby. He
will retain a seat on News Corp's board.
Mr. Murdoch, 74, said he was "saddened"
by his son's decision in a written statement Friday.
Over the weekend, Rupert Murdoch
said through a spokesman: "There is no
dispute. All my children will be treated
equally." He also said he looks "forward
to the day when
.
Lachlan wants to return to our company."
. Chip Off the Old Block?
At the heart of
'. News Corp.'s experience raises
the strife tearing
thorny issue of family succession at
apart
the
exshareholder-owned companies. Meantremely
private
while, James Murdoch earns plaudits
Murdoch family is
for reviving viewership at U.K. broadtension over Ms.
caster BSkyB. Articles on Bl and A6.
Deng's role in the
family.
Further
complicating mat·
ters
is
stress
ing officer, a decision that shocked News
Corp. executives. For Lachlan, the catacaused by the com- Lachlan Murdoch
Iyst was a sense that his father was uning generational
dercutting his work at News Corp., espe- . shift, especially as the older children becially regarding the company's television
come more assertive about their finanstations, according to people familiar
cial inte'rests, according to one person
with the matter.
familiar with the situation. Mr. Murdoch
But relations between all four of the
"has been alienated and isolated from his
older children and Mr. Murdoch are seolder kids," says a separate person close
verely strained, according to two people fa·
to the matter.
.
miliar with the situation, in part over the
These broader problems have coachildren's unhappiness about their falesced around the question of the Murther's relationship with Ms. Deng. The
doch family's control of News Corp.• one
broader drama made it impossible for
of the world's biggest media conglomer~
Lachlan and his father to work out their
ates. Its far-flung properties include the
:Workplace clashes, problems that might New York Post and London Times newsjha;; \~::g~l!,:e:;~
aClif>r,11f.~.fgt,bftI..Gfmf
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a Bitter Battle Over Inheritance Splits the Family

COlltiulled From First Pluje

papers. the Fox broadcast TV net\l.mrk,

Fo.\ News Channel. control of sateUite
TV servIces such as BSkl'B In the Untted
Kingdom. Sk,' Italia and O"ecTV in the
e.s.. as well as the :!Oth Century Fox film
studio.

Under the terms ot }[r. }[urdoch's
divorce with second wife Anna. control
at the vast majority of the }lurdoch tam·
i1y's roughly 30'7< stake in :lews Corp,
would be preserved for Anna's three
children-Elisabeth. Lachlan and Jamesplus Prudence. a daughter trom a previ·

ous marriage. according to two people
familiar with the matter. The older chil·
dren believe this meant that

~{s.

Dengo

and her future offspring were not to
share in the block of stock held through
a family trust. now valued at 15.1 bil·
Uon. It is clear. however. that the
younger children could inherit more
than 5200 million in voting and nonvat·
ing shares owned by i\.lr. Murdoch

through a separate trust.
Mr. ~[urdoch has since attempted to
change the arrangements. according to

people famIliar with the matter. to give
some control of the stake to the two chil·
dren horn to his new wife: Grace. 3 and
Chloe. 2.
Ms. Deng. once a junior executive at
News Corp, 's Star TV umt in Hong Kong.
has long held an outsized innuence in
News Corp. affairs. She quit her job hut
maintained a discreet but Important role
in the company for the first year or so
after the wedding. helpmg identify poten·
tial investments and acting as a liaison
in China. [n tlle past four years. she has
been in the U.S. looking after her two
young chlldren.
The family split comes at a sensitlve
time for the media giant. For the first
time in 50 years, Mr. Murdoch's control
has come under threat. Liberty Media
Corp.. controlled hy media titan John Ma·
lone, emerged late last year WIth an 18\',
votin~ stake in News Corp.• fewer than a
dozen percentage points below the Mur·
doch family's 29.5% stake.
The two are trying to find ways to
unwind Liberty's stake. The status of the
talks isn't clear. A spokesman from Lib·
erty Media had no comment.
,
The immediate catalyst for Lachlan
Murdoch's resignation was the way his
father undercut his role at the com·
pany. according to people familiar with
the matter. Lachlan grew up on the
Upper East Side of New York. His first
job in the family business was as an
intern at the Mirror newspaper in Syd·
ney, Australia. cleaning the presses.
After graduating from Princeton Uni·
versity, he began working as an execu·
tive In the Australian newspaper busi·
ness.
In the six years since Mr. Murdoch
married Ms. Deng, Lachlan has played
an increasingly prominent role at the
company. Just months after the wedding.
he was given oversight over all of News
Corp,'s U.S. print operations. A year
larer. he was nampt! df!pllty chief opemt-

lng officer. reporting to President and
Chief Operating Officer Peter C:-:~rnin,
\\o"ith added responsibility for the TV·statiOn gTOUp.
But despite his job tille, the only
busllless Lachlan had :l free hJ.nd in
mana~ng was one of ~ews Corp.·s
smallest, the New York Post. a tabloid
paper that '.ras one
of his father s first
acquisitions after
he moved to the
U.S. in the mos.
As a perpetual loss·
maker. it did.,t at·
tract
anention
from other ~xecu
tives in the com·
pany,
The
younger
~lurdoch
quickly
found himselt being
RJlpeTt Murdoch
undermined In his
attempts to deal
wnh the :italion
group. one of the biggest sources of connict between Lachian and his ,ather.
News Carp:s 35 TV stations are 'Jne of
the company's most important profit gen·
erators. Lachlan socn found him,.1f out
of the loop. in part hecause of the close
relationship between the station ;ruup's
CEO. Jack Ahernethy. and Fox :lews
chIef. Roger Ailes. a close confidante of
the elder Mr. Murdoch.
Mr. Ailes has touted his influence at
the station group since Mr. Abernethy
took over. "We nave lunch every week
now." Mr. Ailes said at a press break·
fast in March. Neither ~[r. Abernethy
nor }lr. Ailes couId be reached for com·
ment.
News Corp. veterans say his father's
interference shouJdn't have corr.~ as a
surprise to Lachlan. Mr. ~[urdoch.
known for a hands-on and imperious man·
agement style. reviews detailed reports
from each of his businesses around the
world once a week.
Lachlan saw his Sister Elisabeth quIt
a job With BSkyB in 2000 to start her
own TV production company, In :In in·
terview last year. 31·year-old Elisaheth
said: "In some ways it's easier to be a
Murdoch outside News [Corp.J than in'
side." Only their younger brother
James. 32. is still with the company. as
CEO of BSkyB. He is now seen as a
poSSIble heir. (Mr. ~Iurdoch's older
daughter Prudence isn't directly in·
valved with the company but sen'es on
a suhsidiary hoard.)
More broadly, Lachlan opposed his
father's deCISion to shift News Corp:s

(tomicile from Austra.lia. where rhe company was founded. to the [;.5. The
yaung-er "Ir. ~Iurdoch felt that News'
Australian rotlts created a coroorate CUi·
ture that helped drive the company.
As part of the move. ~[r. ,lurdoch
proposed that :lews Corp. buy a majority
stake in an Australian newspaper chain
owned hy the }!urdoch family, :lews
Corp, agreed to buy the outstanding
stake in the chain. Queensland Press, for
ahout S2 billion, parable in :nock. Some
family members later questioned il they
received the best price because News
Corp. was under pressure to make the
deal appear fair to public sharehoiders.
two people close to the situation say.
N'ews Corp. said at the time that
the huyout helped simplify the }[ur·
doch family'S tax situation and made
News Corp. 's structure easier to under·
stand.

[hat arrangement. ),15. De~;- ~'ants her
children eventually to have :'';l! right to
appoint directors. effecr:ve:y ,~1Vtng
them a degree Hf control O\'e!' rhe com·
pany, say several people cose to the
situation.
This request has upset ,lr. ;!urdoch's
older children. They think '{,c. ,Iurdoch
has reneged on a promise he ::";.3.de to his
second 'Klfe to maintain ~":e :rust for
them. The children are partic:;JarI,. sensi·
tive about the issue becaUSt :Jer think
Anna ~rurdoch gave up a bi;~!" share of
Mr, ~[urdoch's fortune In the ii\·orce as
her price for an agreement ;;0 me trust
arrangements.
Peopie familiar with ttl!' situation
Said neither }[r. Murdoch ncr coe older
children are pushing a spe;<ly resolu·
tion. One person close to u::' situation
said there are possible cOm'~:'Omises.
For months. Lachlan had ::te1 to dJs.

For the first time in 50 years, Ylr. Murdoch's
control has come under threat. Liberty :\Iedia
Corp., controlled by media titan John :\-Ialone,
emerged late last year with an 18% voting stake
in News Corp., fewer than a dozen percentage
points below the ylurdoch family's 29.5% stake.
Control of the ~lurdoch familY trust.
and any funds it may ever disburse, is
dictated by the ability to appoint direc·
tors to the trust company. Mr. }Iurdoch's
four older chIldren can appoint one repre·
sentati\'e each to the board-a right set
out in the divorce agreement between
Mr. Murdoch and his second wife, Mr.
Murdoch appoints the other four. who
will ieave the hoard upon his death and
won't be replaced.
The trust owns 28.5% of ~ews Corp.
voting shares. according to SEC filings.
a stake now valued at about $5 billion.
The trust's other assets include nonvotIng shares and works of art that hang
in News Corp. 's offices and ,Ir. Mur·
doch's homes. ~Ir. Murdoch separately
controls an additional 1% of voting
shares and a tiny number of nonvoting
shares. The tnJst has never paid a divi·
dend to the kIds: they're worth a lot but
they don't have much cash.
Since Ms. Deng gave birth to Grace
in 2001 and Chloe in 2003. Ms. Deng and
Mr. Murdoch have been trying to alter

cuss these various concerns \\o1t: :us father.
according In one person close 1> coe Situa·
tion. Their discussions came to J head last
week but the issues could,,'t "" ,"",Ived.
MThere is a huge gap" be~·l!en the
chairman and the three older dlildren.
says one person close to the :I:J.tter. As
a result. problems "have ~n teft to
fester: leaving a sense of "o"Irayal"
that made it easter for the older chll·
dren to make decisions that ltherwise
wouid have been difficult. t!:Js person
added.
Wall Street shrugged off the oews oC
Lachlan's departure, in pan ""cause
many think hIs day·to-dal' role is less
crucial than that of ~[r. Chernm. the pres·
Ident and chIef operating ofern
"The reality is from an investcr
standpoint, it's a positive thaI Chernin
appears to be a successor: said Rich
Greenfield. analyst at Fulcn:m Glohal
Partners. "f think there ..ere rears of
nepotism broadly across Wall Street.·
-Aaron P'ltnck and Joe FUnt

contn'buted to :r.IS article.

Hawaii Pidgin Finds a Place in the Classroolll
Continued From First Pnge
under the name "8radajo.· by ..hich he
means Brother Joe. !here's a resurgence. with the appearnnce of pid~n as
an art form. in Iiter~t.ur:.." ~Ir. Had.ley

gible languages remain in persistent and
long-lasting contact with one another.
One of the contributing languages is usu·
ally dominant,
What started .'is a necessity soon he-

groundbreaking classes at Ha..aii Pa·
clfic. Kent '"wen grumble little bit, euz
das moo \fork for him," Mr. Tonouchi explains in an email. "But I toll 'e~ brah.
we doin~ it for da pidlfi'! re\"(l~utio,!,.: __

